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Presidenfial Election
Three hïndred and forty-five students, a record, went to the
polls Tuesday and yesterday and elected student body officers
for the spring semester, however, a revote election will be held
tomorrow between Gene tr'rancis and Donald Lovelace, candi-
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co, James Barile, and Alfred Co- each of the offices of vice presiBus,

representatives-at'large. dent, secretary, president, a^D'I

Barbara Wilkinson and Teresa there were seven write'in votes for

Barile, two rÄ'omen presidential can' representative-at-large.

Two Men, Two Women
Seek Student Presidency
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mester-student body president on Janua.ry 5 in the
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budents, including
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Nurses¡Exam I Januarv'
Another Voca.tiónat Nurses exam- | The Inter'Club Council, headecl
ination will be given today at 1 D'm'l ty frea Hall, student body vice-
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eftect for the spring semes-lother Ìüay'that they wish. Each
ter. For the ftrst time a reefstre- | club will also be ellowe'l to spontion of nleht students wlll be ln I sor whatever form of activity the
effect for the sprlng semester. Forl erouO chooses, lncludlng dances'
the flrst tlne ¡ re8¡shatlon Ueriod I cake sales, and cookie. sales'
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Amount fallted
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ton Elected Red Key Presìdent;
t Eleclìons Now Being Planned
lers for I College we¡e invited to attend the ¡ ham and Ray Palacios, treasurer;
neeting lFïesno State Newman Club dancg I and Pat Jones anct Lorraine Jacinto, reporter.
Eighteen members of Phi Beta
Lambda will trayel to Manhattau
Beach tomorrow afternoon.
The purpose will be a meeting of

the state wide colleges and southern section high schools.
FJC students who will attend tåe
confe¡ence are Miss Hubbard, Miss
Niere, Miss Jones, Barbara W'ilkinson, Eugene Johnston, Eleanor
trÌanco, Miss Catania, Miss Rubalal,

treasurer.

Georgia Morris, Llllian Moqno,
Miss Lanotte, Miss Harford, lfiss
Bennett, Shirley Upperman, Del-

phina, Hernandez, Palaclos, Ila.milton, anal A,ntoyan.

Braxton llenderson and lÍrs.

Eldna Hartley will accompa¡íy the
students.
Freshman Class
. The 'Fteshman class wlll meet
today at 12 noon to elect new offl-

Studenfs Donafe Blood To Two
Women; Not One As Reported

cers for the spring semester,

The two class presidents

are

X'red Garcia and Glynn Bryant.

Garcia will preside over. the

meeting on th€ main campw in Bg
antl Br/ant will preside on the

state collegie c¿unpus.

REED'S UNION
Across from Fresno JC

TRITON

urer; A.udrey Bldsco end Geyle Ko(Continaed lrom Page 1)
night of attendance in the classroom.

vlck, historian,
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Information and coples

Ford are the election committee
the I chairmen.

-Club

Ncwman
The night Jtudents will enroll catalog aDd spriûg semester schedfrom Monday, January 30, through ule may be obtained in Holsteln's I The FJC Newman Club held a
Thursday, tr'ebruarY 2, at tr'Jo's office during January, PreregiÈtra- | rneetlng January 4 in the St. John's
main ca,mpus. Thetre will be no 'tion procedures wlll start in the I Church;
dlvlsion chairmen's offices.
Studente from the Flesno Junlor
registratlon in classes.
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7600 GASOLINE

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP
Just oround lhe corner on Stonislous
STUDENTS: GET CIIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

Appllcation ls NeceesarY
George C. Holstein, the dean of

BROWIIE'S IUAFFTER SENVIE

admissions and records, said for
admlssion to FJC, students must
submit an application on a form
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provided by his office, file with
his office transcripts of credit fröm
previously attended high schools
and colleges, and take the college
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FJC Speech Inslructor Hc,s
Fg,ìth In Presenf Generslion
"I

have tremendous

faith in the students of this generation

Contests Planned
For Dimes March
(Continxcd from Page

By Stonley Tuson

I)

I am sure that it will outshine the previous generation in
every phase of life," said Joe W. King, speech instrüctor at

na'ncial s€cretÍùry, anal the tot?l

manager.

lect the moneys.
Classroom contributions

and

GAGTOONS

amount will be tallled.
the Flesno Junior College since the fall of 1949.
KinS, yh9 paid lg, f.gve! to teach qqd that he gets a lot of The conteSt winne¡ will be based
on percentage basis acqording; to
fun out of student actlvity
the club's members and the sum
Colc¡aduated from Fresno State
of monies collectdc.
lege in 1936, and received his
ma¡ter's degree from the Univer. Charts Posted
sity of Southern California in 1937.
"The 'race charts' which are
In the fall of '38 King started
posted in McLane Hall nea¡ the
teaching at tr'resno State College
bbokstore on the state ca.mpus and
aud taught drama and radio proin front of the bookstore on the
duction, almost exclusively, for the
main campuslt will be kept up to
next flve years, taking a leave of
date," said Lane. t
abeence in 1942 to be an instructor
Will Collect Moneys
in the pre-flight school at Santa
Under
the co-cha^rrmanship of
Ana.
Barbara
Wilkinson
and Olge HerÄfter tùe war King went to work
nandez, the student body'council
for an electronics firm and was
wlll have student volunteers at
with them for three yea.rs, at the
each home basketball game to colend of which time he was a sales

King cam€ back to teaching in
the fall df '48 ancl taught at Reeclley Collete for a year before
coming to FJC.
King said that he accepted considerably less pay when -he came
back to teach, but he finds it worth
the'monetary sacrifice to be able
to spenû more time with his famlly

were

this week.
Claßroom antl basketball solici-

IOSEPH KING
. Instructor'

tors include Hall, Miss Flanco,

.

teachlng experience," saltl Klng.

the student body presldent,
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LICKED YET.
7/IEPE'S A LOT
TO BE DONE, EVE

7 p.m.

Miss Hernantlez, Alfreda Barton,
George Thursby, Glynn Bryant,
and friends.
to be áble to help the student ln Wilma .Koenig, Ann Sirabian, Te"The biggest thing in teaching is I some small way ancl hope that the resa Barile, Fred Garcia, tr'lores,
students have benefited from our Gene trÌancis, and. Bert Ereman,

fiTECCA

POLTO

collected a.t 10 a.m. yesterday aud
night classes are being contacted
each evening the classes meet at
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Poge Four

Fresno To Ploy Cougors
In Second League Gome

Rom Cogers
Tc,ke Third

Fresno JC

At Modesfo
Tbe Fresno Junior College Rams,

c o m m it t e e v

ior College Basketbatl Tournament
in Modesto held last Thursd¡Y, tr'ri-

To Pep

day and SaturdaY.

trouncing over 'West Contra' Costa'
command all the

way leading 54-40 at halftime and
69-53 with ten minufes left to play'
The Comets trimmed the margin
to ?1-64 befo¡e wilting and trom
them.

Gary Alcorn, 6 fcot 8 inch center
20

in

19.

i"iî"'åiä""#"ä"'L'å:

are favored to win game No' 2 in

by providing

Ram coach' hopes to

t""ì-i*"

is the

head

Davis.
PeP

The Rams last week gar[ered
first league victorY over a

girl, and she is assisted bY Barbara their

tramPling

Huey Dcrvis, Fresno's cce fo-rword with
UP AND AIVAY
üit tries for -two points ogcrinst Reedley College' flonk

81-65.

th"

Älcorn was agaln the big gun'

ÑitL"t.,' tt -,-ber 18, is heedley's forwcrrd'

scoring 29 Points. He was followed
by Brown with 22 and PollY Carver

with

¿'¿:¿'"

Games li;i;; eìL"

Carol Barsotti

TramPles Stockton

Stockton,

|
I

Serrano, and Ernest Clark.

Al

The following evening the Rams

aBain looked good

s

chairman, said the committee I wnen tnev clash with the Renehopes to have all the pep girls and I e"d".. Batersfield has already deseveral of the yell leaders at some|feate¿ trresno once which was in
of the games.
I the Bakersfield Tournament.
Fresno Junior Cqllege Yell leadFresno in the latter game was
ers ar.e led bY Manard Stev¡art' He not at full streugth because of tle
is assisted by Janic'e Roush, Isabel absence of their starting Fo¡va¡d

there the Rams ran awaY from

Bmwn and HueY Davis with

ote

"t rå*4"" II ::1
"î i'::::
il-*11'd''
iäîït'J JJ ;;;-";ìi
."^ii r"" II of
Lre curu¡Luoo
wllKtns, the'
Edgar
¡jdgar wilkins,
coming saturday
competition
",t:""î:"î'11t":'::*1il":"iit:ili
sames

Fresno Takes Command

letl the Ram scoring with
points followed closely bY

second Central California

The rally committee of Fresno I t|" .Kellv'
runior couege nas vote¿1o ;;; ;n l::"1 1:l':::."11:-"""-:i:iì:'i
'Alcorn at center'
the FJC Rams,home-¡r.X"i¡"fllforwards; Gary
Daniels and Pollv car-

The Rams,- last Year's tourney
winners, opened their defense
Thursday with a sound 92-77

in

will go after its

College Assoõiation basketball game-tomorrow^when
they travel tã tatt to meet the îaft College. Cougars at 8 p.m.
rulto play- a nonBakersfield ro
R¿rns wlll
will go to t:axersrrelo
Fro- there the lt¿ms
From
Saturday night'
.ottf""".t." game with the Renegades
Taft is not regarded as too

¡unior

winning three and dropping one,
placed third in the California Jun'

Fresno was

ThursdoY, JonuorY 12, 195ó

W'ilkinson, Marlene Stefano, Diana surprisiùBly stubborn Reedley ColAvila, Veda Luhm, Lorraine Ja- lege quintet, 82-73, in the Yogemlte
cinto, and Patricia Jones. Ellen Junior lligh School gymna€ium.
Àlcorn took scorlng honors for
Niere ând Priscilla Daniels are the
the Råms with 29 points
alternates.

11.

Fresno led at halftime' 40-31'
SaturdaY the Rams met their one

and only defeat in the touraeY
Ioslng to Los Angeles Ctty Collegp,
85-76,
way.

after leading most of

the

Rams Pull AwaY

Fresno helcl a 44-40 halftime lead
and still clung to a 59-58 margin
with 10 minutes left.
Center Joe Laemmle led LACC,
dropping in 28 points. DaYis scored
2? for Fresno followed bY Brown

wtth

1? and .Alcorn

with

13.

W¡ns Tourney
That afternoon LACC went on to
dump Modesto JC, 90-80, to be de-

clared tournament champions'
Fresno then tromped San Francisco City College, 80-60, after lead'ing all the way.

SPORTTITES
By RUBEN BARRIOS

It will be no easy task for Flesno
Junior College to repeat as the
Central California Junior College
Association title holders this season.

The Rams, who last Year breezed

through their regular league PlaY
with 12 straight victories and wound

up with a 28-2 seasonal record, will

have rough going in. trying to
defend their title.
Allan Hancock of Santa Maria is
rated as the team to cop the

CCJCÄ conference with I'resno and
College df the Sequoias also strong
conteIIders.
The tall Hancock cagers have
topped the 100 Point mark on nine
occasions,, their latest being over

El

Camino Junior College

124-103 victory
tournament.

in the

with

Hancock defeated Fresno

first meeting,

75-66,

Satisfi Yourself\üith a Milder, Better-Tasûing smoke-

a

Modesto

in

packed for more pleasure by exclusive Accu-Roy '

its

in the Salinas

tournament.

Iost of the FJC basketball fans
of last year's state champion Rams
probably remember the uncanny
shooting of the Ram's high scoring
forward Odell Johnson who broke

the tr'resno'scorint record with 664
points in league PlaY.
The former Edison lfigh School
performer hag won a starting berth
on the St. MarY's college basket-

ball team.

Johnson, who

is attending

The more perfec?ly pocked your

cigarette, the more pleasure it
gives

Firm qnd pleosing lo the liPs
. . . mild yet deeply satisfying to
fies the most . . . burns more the taste - Chesterfield alone is

fo the touch . . . to lhe losle,
an Accu-Ray Chesterfield

satis-

. . . and Accu-Bay packs
far more perfectly, evenly, smokes much smoother.

Chesterfield

pleasure-packèd by Accu-RaY.

St.

Mary's on a scholarshiP, broke the

pchool scoring record when
in 40 points to lead

poured

he
St.

Mary's to a 93-87 victory over
Pepperdine College Saturday night

in a California Basketball
tion

game.
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